► Can patients with secondary spontaneous pneumothorax be managed safely and effectively on an ambulatory pathway? ► Data on ambulatory management of secondary spontaneous pneumothorax are sparse, but suggest it could be considered in selected cases; however, the criteria for case selection are not defined. ► Ambulatory management of carefully selected patients with secondary spontaneous pneumothorax appears to have comparable outcomes with ambulatory management of primary spontaneous pneumothorax, while also appearing to be safe and cost-saving.
Introduction The optimal management of pneumothorax remains undefined. There is a growing consensus that patients with spontaneous pneumothorax can be considered for ambulatory management with the use of a one-way valve. Despite this, there is little data on the outcomes of outpatient management of secondary spontaneous pneumothorax (SSP). Methods At our institution, selected patients with primary and secondary spontaneous pneumothorax who meet the predefined local criteria are managed on an ambulatory pathway. We prospectively evaluated our practice over a 3-year period and explore outcomes of patients with SSP using primary spontaneous pneumothorax (PSP) as a comparator group. results 163 consecutive patients presenting to our hospital between September 2014 and July 2017 were evaluated using a predefined protocol. 111 (49 SSP and 62 PSP) were deemed suitable for outpatient management. Resolution on day 5 was similar between the two groups (65% in the SSP vs 79% in the PSP group; p=0.108). The mean drainage time was 5.84 days in SSP compared with 5.69 days in PSP, representing a difference of 0.15 days (95% CI −2.47 to 2.16; p=0.897). Complications such as infection and drain blockage/falling-out were scarce, with comparable pain and satisfaction scores across both groups. There were no deaths during this period. An estimated £86 796 ($113 920) was saved over the study period, equating to £1118.80 ($1550) per patient. Discussion This study suggests that outpatient management of selected patients with SSP may be effective, safe and cost-saving.
IntroDuctIon
Spontaneous pneumothorax, defined as air in the pleural cavity in the absence of a traumatic injury to the chest, can be broadly divided into primary (PSP) and secondary (SSP) groups. SSP is associated with underlying lung disease as opposed to no underlying lung disease in PSP. It is a global health problem, with an incidence of 6-7/100 000 cases per annum for males and 2/100 000 for females.
1 Combined hospital admission rates in the UK for both primary and secondary pneumothoraces have been reported as 16.7/100 000 and 5.8/100 000 in men and women, respectively. 2 There remains a lack of consensus on the optimal initial management of pneumothorax, with varying recommendations between the British Thoracic Society (BTS), 3 American College of Chest Physicians (ACCP) 4 and Belgian Society of Pulmonology. 5 However, both the BTS and ACCP recognise that selected patients can be managed on ambulatory pathways with the use of Heimlich valves connected to a small chest tube. This is not a novel concept, with small case series 6 7 Open access comfort, mobility and avoidance of hospital admission, with comparable outcomes with current practice, although the current published literature cannot reliably inform this.
At our hospital, patients (both SSP and PSP) who meet the predefined local criteria have been managed on an ambulatory pathway since 2013 with no serious incidents. The aim of the study was to explore the outcomes of managing SSP on an outpatient basis, by using patients with PSP as a comparator group.
MethoDs setting
This study was carried out prospectively between September 2014 and July 2017 at Kettering General Hospital, Northamptonshire, in the Emergency Department and the Department of Respiratory Medicine. The institution has 640 beds and serves a surrounding population of approximately 300 000 inhabitants.
All patients with spontaneous pneumothorax aged 16-80 years were considered for ambulatory management. They were classified based on the BTS criteria 3 into PSP (no underlying respiratory disease) or SSP (aged >50 with strong smoking history or underlying respiratory disease on chest radiograph). They were also divided into small (<2 cm air between the lung margin and chest wall at the level of the hilum) or large (>2 cm).
Inclusion criteria
All patients with PSP were deemed eligible for ambulatory management.
For patients with SSP, those who met the following criteria were deemed eligible for ambulatory management: 1. Cognitively intact. 2. WHO performance status of 0-1. Patients with iatrogenic/traumatic pneumothorax were excluded.
Patient journey
Patients presenting to the emergency department (ED) with spontaneous pneumothorax confirmed on imaging were managed in line with the BTS guidelines. 3 In PSP, manual aspiration was performed initially if the pneumothorax was large or in the presence of significant breathlessness. If successful, the patient was discharged from the ED, otherwise chest tube drainage (CTD) was employed.
Among patients with SSP, most were treated with CTD, but small pneumothoraces in the absence of breathlessness were managed conservatively. Those requiring CTD had a Rocket chest drain (size 12-French) inserted at the bedside in the axillary safe triangle via aseptic Seldinger technique, with the aid of local anaesthesia. The chest tube was attached to an underwater seal bottle and the patient referred to the respiratory team. Following review and confirmation of suitability for the ambulatory pathway, the chest tube was disconnected from the underwater seal and attached to a Heimlich type one-way flutter valve (Pneumostat, Atrium Medical, Hudson, New Hampshire, USA).
Patients were shown how to check for an air leak by squirting water into the air leak well. They were instructed to perform this daily if possible, and shown how to drain the Pneumostat fluid chamber if it filled with pleural fluid. They were allowed home after a chest radiograph with a patient information leaflet including clear instructions on who to contact should any problems arise. Patients were advised to take simple analgesia like paracetamol and/or ibuprofen regularly, and those with more severe pain were prescribed co-codamol 30/500 and/ or morphine sulfate (oramorph) 10 mg/5 mL liquid as required. All patients were then reassessed on alternate days on the ambulatory care unit (including weekends), with a chest radiograph on arrival. Patients were actively dissuaded from visiting their general practitioners (GPs) for any drain-related issues, and instead asked to contact the ambulatory care team directly. Unexpected visits to the ED and GPs were monitored.
Once the air leak had resolved for 24 hours and chest radiography confirmed lung re-expansion, the chest tube was removed and the patient discharged from follow-up. Those with an ongoing air leak on day 5 were referred to the local thoracic surgery unit in Leicester (Glenfield Hospital) and admitted electively from home for surgery with their chest drain in situ. Suction was not employed in any patient.
On completion of treatment, patients were asked to indicate their average pain during ambulatory management on a numeric intensity scale (0-10). Their satisfaction scores were also recorded, on a 1-5 scale, with 5 being the most satisfied.
Primary outcome
The primary outcome was SSP resolution by day 5, defined as complete re-expansion of the lung on chest radiograph with no air leak. This was compared with the resolution rate in PSP (comparator group).
secondary outcomes 1. Number of days spent with chest drain in situ. 2. Persistent air leak requiring surgery. 3. Complications including drain dislodgement, blockage and empyema. 4. Pain and satisfaction scores during ambulatory management. 5. Early recurrence (<1 week). 6. Cost savings.
As the ambulatory management of PSP is widely accepted as being safe, we used this group as a comparator group to assess the outcomes of patients with SSP. For Open access (23) 13 (21) 13 (27) PSP, primary spontaneous pneumothorax; SSP, secondary spontaneous pneumothorax. statistical comparison, t-tests and Mann-Whitney U tests were used for continuous data depending on whether they were normally distributed, and the χ 2 test for binary outcomes. For all tests, a significance threshold of 0.05 was applied. Table 1 outlines the patient characteristics. During the audit period, of the 163 consecutive patient episodes evaluated (figure 1), 99 were SSP and 64 were PSP. Of the 99 SSP, 49 patients received outpatient management. The remainder, who were ineligible due to failure to meet the predefined inclusion/exclusion criteria, received usual inpatient care. This also included six patients who were eligible but whose lungs had re-expanded prior to involvement of the respiratory team. As their drains were removed prior to discharge, they were not included in the ambulatory cohort. Among the patients with SSP managed by the ambulatory service, 36 (73%) were first episodes and the remaining 13 (27%) were recurrences. Forty (82%) had large pneumothoraces. The median age was 65 (range 21-76). Forty-four (90%) patients were treated with CTD, and the other five who had small asymptomatic pneumothoraces were observed as outpatients.
results

Patient characteristics
For the 64 patients with PSP, all but 2 were treated on the ambulatory pathway. Of those who were admitted, one was pregnant and reluctant to go home with a drain, and the other had a hydropneumothorax. The 62 (97%) patients with PSP treated on the ambulatory pathway had a median age of 31 years (range 16-47) and 71% were male. Forty-two patients (68%) had a large PSP. Twenty-nine patients (47%) required CTD, and the remaining 33 (53%) were either successfully aspirated or treated conservatively.
Primary outcome
The primary outcome of complete radiographic resolution with no air leak by day 5 was similar in both groups. Sixty-five per cent (32 of the 49) in the SSP had complete resolution by day 5 vs 79% (49 of the 62) in the PSP group (p=0.108).
secondary outcomes
The mean drainage time with a one-way valve in situ in patients with SSP was 5.84 days. In comparison, the PSP group had a mean of 5.69 days, representing a difference of 0.15 days (95% CI −2.47 to 2.16; p=0.897). Among the 17 patients with SSP with ongoing air leak on day 5, 9 were referred to the thoracic surgeons for further management. The remaining eight declined referral for surgery and healed spontaneously. The median duration of drainage in these eight patients was 8 days (range 7-25 days). Most patients who refused surgery had pleurodesis with talc slurry after being readmitted electively for an overnight stay. There were 13 patients in the PSP group who had non-resolution on day 5. Of these, 11 were referred to the thoracic surgeons for further management. The other two patients had cessation of air leak with complete lung re-expansion by days 6 and 8, respectively. They were unwilling to be referred for surgery.
Complications were scarce in both groups. There were five drain blockages, all requiring drain replacement: three episodes occurred in patients with SSP and two episodes in the PSP group. All these patients with drain blockage were asymptomatic, and the complication was identified during routine review.
One drain was displaced inadvertently while a patient with SSP attempted to empty pleural fluid from the Pneumostat chamber. As his lung had already re-expanded, the drain did not require replacement. Two patients developed empyema; one of these was in a patient who had declined surgery and required prolonged drainage (19 days). His air leak healed soon after he developed the infection and the drain was eventually removed on day 25. Another patient developed empyema (purulent effusion) but remained asymptomatic throughout and was managed with oral flucloxacillin.
The mean pain scores (scale 0-10) were 3.65 in the SSP group and 3.78 in the PSP group, a difference of −0.13 (95% CI −1.15 to 1.4; p=0.842). Thirty-two per cent of SSP and 41% of PSP required stronger prescribed analgesia (co-codamol or oramorph). The satisfaction scores (scale 0-5) were excellent, with a mean score of 4.95 in the SSP and 4.79 in the PSP, representing a difference of 0.16 (95% CI −0.33 to 0.13; p=0.07).
Patients in the SSP group had a mean of 2.16 visits to the ambulatory care unit during their management, compared with 2.07 attendances in the PSP group. There were a total of seven unplanned visits in the SSP group. Most of these were for simple issues such as dressing change, pain or to collect syringes to drain the Pneumostat device. Another patient attended with minor haemoptysis and had a CT demonstrating minor collapse/consolidation. She did not require admission. There were two unplanned reviews in patients with PSP due to pain.
Of the 36 patients with a first episode of SSP, 5 (14%) had an ipsilateral recurrence within the first 12 months, as opposed to 6 out of 49 (12%) patients with a first episode of PSP. In total, there were just three (2.7%) early recurrences within 1 week following drain removal, two of which were in the SSP cohort (table 2) .
healthcare cost estimates For patients on the ambulatory pathway with a chest tube and Pneumostat device, who would have otherwise required an inpatient stay, we calculated cost savings. Patients with PSP who were discharged after being treated conservatively with either observation or successful aspiration were excluded from this analysis. During the study period of just under 3 years, we estimated savings of £86 796, equating to £1188.80 per patient. Table 4 details the breakdown. 
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DIscussIon
This study suggests that the use of chest drains with one-way valves in the ambulatory management of carefully selected SSP may be safe and cost-saving and appears to be as effective as the ambulatory management of PSP. Among the patients with ambulatory management of SSP, 32 of the 49 (65%) resolved by day 5. There are no published figures for inpatient management of this specific group of patients with SSP. For those with PSP, 49 of the 62 (79%) had resolution by day 5. This is in keeping with published figures of 80% for inpatient management. 9 The mean total drainage time in the ambulatory SSP group was 5.84 days, which was statistically similar to a mean total drainage time of 5.69 days in the ambulatory PSP group. This compares well with a mean drainage of 8 days for inpatient management of PSP. 13 Of the total drainage time, a mean of 0.74 days in the SSP group and 0.18 days in the PSP group were spent as inpatient.
Safety concerns are likely to be the main barrier to the uptake of outpatient pneumothorax management. Our experience however refutes this. There were no serious incidents throughout the 3-year audit period. Only eight complications (10.25%) were encountered in total. This compares well with published rates of up to 30% 13 for patients managed in hospital. Five patients had blocked drains which were replaced without any adverse outcome. It is important patients are educated about their devices and know how and when to seek attention. There was one episode of a chest drain inadvertently being removed. Again, this compares favourably with published figures of at least 20% of chest drains being inappropriately displaced. 13 This advantage is likely to be related to the lightweight Pneumostat device, which replaces the lengthy tubing and heavy drain bottle conventionally used as an underwater seal.
In our study, a respiratory physician discharged patients shortly after chest drain insertion and review. No patients in our study presented with or developed tension pneumothorax. Unlike some other studies, we did not use thoracic suction. Our previous experience suggests that the vast majority of deflated lungs re-expand with time without suction when low resistance devices such as Heimlich valves are used. Our resolution rates on day 5 appear to confirm this.
In patients with a first episode of SSP, 14% had an ipsilateral recurrence within the first 12 months, as opposed to 12% in patients with a first episode of PSP. This low recurrence rate compares favourably with 1-year recurrence rate of 17% 9 quoted in the literature. While direct comparison between ambulatory and non-ambulatory SSP patients is not possible due to severe comorbidities and respiratory failure in most of the patients in the non-ambulatory group, data for the whole cohort of patients with SSP have been presented for information only (table 3) . To the best of our knowledge, there are no data in the published literature on outcomes in patients with SSP.
Our protocol was less expensive than traditional CTD management with hospitalisation. We have previously shown that outpatient management is cost-saving. 14 During the audit period alone, we estimated savings of around £86 796, equating to a crude estimate of around £1188 per patient. In addition to the direct savings, other advantages of our approach include reduction in hospital stay with its associated complications, and indirect cost savings such as days off from work (some continued working from home) and childcare costs. Questionnaire (supplementary material 1) responses from patients confirm a positive experience. Even though indirect costs to the patient such as multiple trips to the hospital, taxis and parking were not calculated, these would be offset by the same costs being incurred by the patient's family during their visits to the hospital.
There are limitations to this study, however. It is a non-randomised, single-centre experience, with lack of a formal 'standard care' control group. Published data for comparison are also limited. As a result, we used the ambulatory PSP cohort as a comparator group despite itself being a novel approach with limited published data. In addition, only 49 of the 99 patients with SSP could be managed on the ambulatory pathway unlike nearly all patients with PSP. This is due to the wide variability in the health status of patients with SSP, and emphasises the importance of careful patient selection for management on an ambulatory pathway.
There is a growing consensus that selected patients with PSP can be managed safely in an outpatient setting. This study suggests that selected patients with SSP do equally well, without additional complications. To the best of our knowledge, this is the largest data set describing prospectively the ambulatory management of SSP. High-quality randomised controlled trials are required to confirm the findings.
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